This research aimed to develop and varify a model assessing factors affecting ODA project performance. The research adopted qualitative methods (one-on-one discussion, group discussion, 2-round expert network interview) to develop models and used quantitative methods (Cronbach Alpha test, EFA, CFA, and SEM) to varify the model. Research findings from 212 officers and staffs involved in urban railway projects in Vietnam showed that three factors among six factors that directly affected project performance were (1) management capacity; (2) adaptability and (3) financial capacity. Factors such as organization ability and risk management did not show an obvious influence on project performance.
Introduction
Official development assistance (ODA) plays an important role in socio-economic development of the less developed and developing countries. ODA is a source of additional investment funds, focusing on the development of basic infrastructure and other long-term development goals. Studies on the effectiveness of ODA utilization often focused on the assessment of its impacts on the economy (Hansen & Tarp, 2001; Karras, 2006) , studies in Vietnam often focused on attracting ODA for the development of industries or localities (Nguyen Ngoc Vu, 2010; Ha Thi Thu, 2014) . These studies were often specialized reports on assessment of ODA attration and utilization to devise solutions to attract ODA funds for industries or localities without focusing on the aspect of project management. Therefore, the current lack of studies that systematically assess factors affecting the performance in terms of project implementation. Therefore, this study was conducted to (1) establish a model and measurement indicators of project performance and influencing factors; (2) varify the model through research data in on-going urban railway projects in Hanoi.
Research Overview

The Concept of ODA
ODA began to take shape after World War II with the US Marshall Plan to assist allies. To the 1970s, United Nations General Assembly recommended the donor countries spend 0.7% of their GNP as grant sources for poor and developing countries. Definitions of ODA may differ on the wording but are agreed on the fact that ODA is the development assisstance resources with at least 25% of non-repayable funds. For example, the World Bank (WB) defined "ODA is a part of official development finance with non-refundable factor plus concessional loan which accounts for at least 25% of total funding, then termed ODA" (WB, 2001) . Thus, ODA can be seen as supporting funds for intergovernmental or transnational organizations, or foreign governments characterized by concessional and refundable or non-refundable, in which the non-refundable funds must account for at least 25%. defined the concept of performance is to achieve strategic goals (Cyert & March, 1992; Hult et al., 2004 , Keh et al., 2007 . Similarly, project performance can also be seen as the achievement of project goals. From the angle of project implementation, performance could be seen as the overall effectiveness of each component. Important issues of the project performance always are: (1) quality; (2) progress; (3) costs and (4) other objectives. Therefore, in this study we defined: "The performance of ODA fund utilization is to achieve objectives of all components involved in project implementation, achieve strategic objectives of each component in terms of quality of work, costs, schedule and other objectives."
There are a lot of factors that influence ODA project performance depending on diffent evaluation angles. From the angle of project implementation, there are six main factors affecting performance including (1) financial capacity; (2) organization capacity (3) operating capacity (4) adaptability and (5) risk management. In which:
Financial capacity: The ability in financial administration, creation of funds and financial flows to ensure works. Ensuring good financial capacity is an important factor affecting the performance results (Baral, 2005; Kouser et al., 2011) .
Organization capacity: The ability to coordinate and combine implemtation activities to achieve the set objectives. The quality of organization and coordination is seen as a factor affecting implementation results (Becker & Gerhart, 1996) . Besides, the quality of activity connection may also affect performance outcomes (Walter et al., 2006) .
Management capacity:
Is the management ability of leaders over subordinate units. Leaders' good management inspires employees, creates links and control over work implementation. In relation to work implementation quality, management capacity has impacts on performance outcomes or the performance of the organization (Krasnikov & Jayachandran, 2008) .
Adaptability:
The ability to organize and coordinate to re-format resources to meet environmental changes (Zahra et al., 2006; Zhou & Li, 2010) . Adaptability affects the viability and growth of the organization (Zhou & Li, 2010) .
Risk management capacity:
Is the anticipation and response to the risks incurred during project implementation (Ward & Chaman, 2003; Larson & Gray, 2011) . Project risk management can be done through the forecast of potential project mishaps, from which appropriate decisions are taken to avoid or minimize potential damages to the project.
Research Methodology
Development of Research Models and Hypotheses
To set up research model, the author used in-depth method by unstructured interviews (Suanders et al., 2007; Cresswell, 2009) . The experts selected were esearchers and managers having participated in the research, management and implementation of ODA projects. Topics for discussion focused on two groups of aspects (1) the concept of ODA utilization performance in terms of management and (2) factors affecting project performance.
The results after conducting interviews with 10 different experts came to an agreement that in terms of management, project implementation performance is to achieve objectives set out in all components involved in the project regarding quality, schedule, cost, and other objectives. Regarding the group of factors affecting project implementation performance, experts have quite different opinions. After the assessment and screening, these can be aggregated into six main groups include: (1) financial capacity; (2) organization ability (3) management capacity (4) adaptability and (5) 
Research hypothesis
Financial capacity of the entities involved in the project in terms of administration capacity, creation of funds and financial flows for the implementation of relevant works. Ensuring good financial capacity showed effects on work performance results (Baral, 2005; Kouser et al., 2011) . Therefore, this research proposed the hypothesis:
H1: Financial capacity factor had positive impacts on project performance.
Organization ability was the capacity regarding coordination and connection of activities to achieve set objectives. The quality of coordination and connection among activities showed impacts on performance results (Becker & Gerhart, 1996; Walter et al., 2006) . Therefore, this research proposed the hypothesis:
H2:
The factor of organization ability had positive impacts on project implementation performance.
Management capacity was the inspiring, creating connection and control over the implementation of works directed from leaders. In relation to the work performance quality, management capacity had impacts on the performance results or the performance of organizations (Krasnikov & Jayachandran, 2008) . Therefore, this research proposed the hypothesis:
H3:
The factor of management capacity had positive impacts on project performance.
Adaptability was the ability to coordinate and format resources to meet the changes of the external environment (Zahra et al., 2006; Zhou & Li, 2010) . For ODA projects, adaptability is the ability to manage when facing potential impacts on implementation quality, schedule and costs. In other words, good adaptability can improve project implementation. Therefore, this research proposed the hypothesis:
H4: Adaptability factor had positive impacts on project performance.
Risk management is the anticipation and response to potential risks during project implementation (Ward & Chaman, 2003; Larson & Gray, 2011) . Good risk management ability could help engaged entities control work implementation even in case of incidents. Therefore, this research proposed the hypothesis:
H5: Risk management factor had positive impacts on project performance.
Development of Scales
To set up scales (observed variables) for each factor in the model we use various methods. First, semi-structured interviews with oriented questions were used. The research used both one-on-one discussion forms and focus group discussions. To obtain our first draft, we prepared a list of 20 experts who were able to participate in the study. Among which, 10 experts were expected to join discussions and 10 experts were spare for the event that some expert left the research or in case the interview with original experts did not reached "information breakpoint". Each expert was requested to offer up to three different aspects to evaluate a factor. Experts were in turns interviewed and the interview will stop when three consecutive experts did not add new aspects. This point was considered data saturation point. The results after screening overlapping opinions, irrational aspects we obtained initial draft questionnaire of 32 measurement indicators for the six factors in the model. This was followed by a group discussion with a group of 10 potential investigation objects for initial adjustment of semantic wording of questions.
Secondly, after having initial set of questions to assess the consistency of our measurement indicators, we used Vol. 8, No. 11; 2016 the assessment method of two-round expert network (Chu & Hwang, 2008) . Draft questionnaire was evaluated in terms of the level of importance of measurement indicators through a expert network consisting of 07 experts (taken from original 20 experts). These aspects were evaluated by a scale of 5 in which 1 was not important and 5 was very important in two different points of time for the same expert. The indicators retained must ensure a high level of importance through average assessment scores of experts (3.5) and the degree of opinion uniformity as well as the level of consistency among replies of the same expert (not exceeding 15%). By the results after interviewing by two-round expert network, we collected 29 indicators to assess the factors in the model. In which:
Financial capacity factor of the entities involved in the project were evaluated through five observed variables including:
1). The unit having sufficient funds to execute project works.
2). Progress of funds transfer and disbursement to perform works up to the set plan.
3). Funds suppliers for the project always ensuring the safety level of project funding.
4). The unit being able to manage funds to carry out project-related tasks.
5). Always ensuring project liquidity when implementing project-related works.
The factor of organization ability were evaluated by five indicators, including:
1). Components coordinating well during project implementation.
2). Structures of project implementation components reasonably arranged.
3). Functions of each component implementing the project clearly described.
4). Procedures for works coordination during project implementation open and transparent.
5). Convenient work implementation process of the entity.
The factor of management capacity was assessed by six observed variables including:
1). Leaders in the entity being capable of inspiring employees.
2). Leaders in the entity capable of directing work implementation well.
3). Leaders in the entity closely monitoring works.
4). Leaders always participating in solving problems during work implementation in the entity. 5). Leaders in the entity being capable of binding members.
6). Leaders in the entity always monitoring work results of each department.
Adaptability factor was evaluated by observing six variables included: 1). The entity always having coordination plans for ensuring work progress.
2). The entity having solutions to delayed disbursement.
3). The entity actively adjusting plans to match with each project implementation stage. 4). The entity being proactive when facing changes of mechanisms and policies during project implementation. 5). The entity well coordinating with other when changes happened during project implementation process. 6). The unit being flexible to control work quality in his departments.
Factors of project risk management were evaluated by three observed variables include: 1). The entity having built scenarios of potential risks during project implementation.
2). Units having options to resolve problems during project implementation.
3). The unit having insurance policies for the implementation of project-related tasks.
Project performance was assessed by four observed variables include: 1). Components of works related to the entities during project implementation always ensuring implementation schedules.
2). The work quality of the entity related to the project implementation being always ensured good.
3). The implementation costs of project-related works of the unit not exceeding the estimate.
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Sampling and Data Collection Methods
Investigation subjects of the research were the entities involved in two ong-going urban railway projects in Hanoi, i.e. Ha Dong -Cat Linh and Nhon -Hanoi Railway Station including management agencies and contractors (consultancy and construction). Identified sample size of 200 reached the level of moderate following the rule of Comrey and Lee (1992) . We used investigation method by issuing printed questionnaires to potential respondents. The sample was divided into two phases: (1) the first phase to preliminarily assess the research scale, we investigated 100 samples; the second phase after turning away the invalid variables, we would continue to investigate full sample size. The result was that 250 questionaire notes were delivered at both stages, 212 valid notes were collected for formal analysis (Table 1) : 
Data Analysis Methods
Sample size in the first phase (n = 97) was preliminarily assessed by Cronbach Alpha coefficients, corrected item-total correlation and exploratory factor analysis with criteria as follows: Cronbach's alpha larger than 0.6 (Hair et al., 2006) , the total variable correlation greater than 0.3 (Nunally & Burstein, 1994) ; exploratory factor analysis with KMO larger than 0.5, p-Bartlet test with p-value <0.05, explained variance larger than 50% (Hair et al., 2006) . The analysis confirmed that factors were used to evaluate the convergence value, differentiated value and compatibility of the model with formal survey data. The research hypothesis was verified by analyzing the linear structure model at the significance level of 5%. The model was seen as achieving compatibility as: Chi-square / df <3, CFI, TLI; IFI> 0.9, RMSEA <0.08 (Hair et al., 2006; Hooper et al., 2008; Kline, 2011) . Weighting factors larger than 0.5 were considered convergence validity, the correlation between factors smaller than 1 was considered Discriminant Validity (Steekamp & Van Trijp, 1991) .
Findings
Results of Preliminary Scale Assessment
Analysis results with preliminary samples (n = 97) showed that the research concept after eliminating variables with factor loading coefficient smaller than 0.3 had reached the necessary reliability (Cronbach Alpha coefficients greater than 0.6). Exploratory factor analysis indicated that scales were unidirectional and used exploratory factor analysis consistent with research data. KMO coefficients were larger than 0.5, Bartlett's test had statistical significance, the total variance explained (TVE) was larger than 50%, weighting factors were larger than 0.5 (Table 2) : 
Results of Scale Value Assessment
Analysis of the ultimate model with official samples (n = 212) obtaining the coefficients Chi-square/df = 1,873 smaller than 3, CFI = 0.922, TLI = 0.911; IFI = 0.921 larger than 0.9, RMSEA = 0.064 smaller than 0.08 indicated that the model fitted with actual data. The weighting factors larger than 0.5 indicated that factors achieved convergence validity, the correlation between the variables smaller than 1 indicated that the factors were of discreminant validity. Total reliability larger than 0.7 and average variance extracted larger than 50% indicated the factors achieved necessary reliability (Table 3) . 
The Results of Analysis by a Structural Model and Research Hypothesis Testing
Analysis results The estimation results showed that factors of financial capacity, management capacity and adaptability had positive impacts on project performance (p-value <0.05); The factor of organization ability, leadership vision, and risk management showed no impact on project performance (p-value> 0.05) ( Table 4) . In other words, accepted the hypothesis H1, H3, H4, and rejected the hypothesis H2 and H5. Among the factors that affected project performance, management capacity factor had the greatest impact (β managementcapacity = 0.427) followed by adaptability (β adaptabililty = 0.402) and the factor of financial capacity had the lowest (β financialcapcity = 0.267) ( Table 5 ). 
Discussion and Research Implications
Research developed and tested a model for assessing impacts of factors on ODA project performance in Vietnam.
These concepts were developed and tested to show the reliability and value. This showed the relevance of the model in terms of both theory and empirical data. The measurement indicators were developed to provide criteria for evaluating operation capacity of stakeholders in project implementation. These scales can also help management agencies and researchers to measure, evaluate key factors affecting project performance, not only ODA projects.
Research results recorded three out of six factors included in the model having impacts on the project performance were (1) management capacity; (2) adaptability, and (3) financial capacity. This showed that during implementation phase, the completion of works under the project depended heavily on the management capacity of involved entities; adaptability to changes during implementation; and financial capacity of entities involved. Within the context of the project implementation phase, this is quite understandable. It is because during this stage, the ability to inspire, direct and closely follow the works, and participating in resolving difficulties encountered from subordinates, the ability to bind and regularly monitoring employees'results can help to monitor the progress, quality and control costs better. The entities involved during project implementation were always faced with uncertain risks. Therefore the ability to adapt, manage flexibly and quickly can help entities achieve goals. Financial capacity was also seen as an important factor in the implementation stage because money is necessary in all project-related works, Therefore, strong financial capacity of the units involved in projects could affect implementation progress and quality of works performed. These suggested that, for ODA projects during implementation stage, entities participating in the project from employers to contractors must pay attention to the management capacity, adaptability and strong financial capacity.
The research also noted that the performance of urban railway projects was assessed at low average level (3.42). Factors affecting project performance were not assessed at the highest score in terms of management capacity factor (3.49) and the lowest in adaptatability (3.03). This was quite consistent with the actual implementation status of urban railway projects in Hanoi today when all the projects are delayed in progress with a number of incidents occur during implementation, especially at Cat Linh -Ha Dong project funded by Chinese ODA and constructed by Chinese contractors. This information also required the Employer together with involved entities to focus on improving their management capacity when participating in the project.
Overall, this research has achieved its initial goals to develop and test a model to assess factors affecting ODA project performance during implementation phase. However, besides achieved results, there still remained weaknesses. Firstly, this was the first study to develop models and assessment scales for factors affecting project performance in Vietnam. Secondly, the sample size was relatively small in both research phases that could affect the generalizability of the research. Therefore, further studies could expand the sample size and continue finalizing and testing scales for the next study.
